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ill. the aggregate sufficient to" warrant the charging' af duty. The 
power is 'to be exercised' in each case anly With the cansent af the 
Callectar af Cmitoms and by officers specially naminated in accard
ance with the pravisians af sectian 33 of the Past and Telegraph 
Act, 1908. 

(d.) Advertising-matter, an impartatian intO' New Zealand, is liable 
to CuS'tamsduty, and, with a few special exceptians, there is a 
general primage duty af.· 1 per cent. cid valorem an all gaads im~ 
parted intO' New Zealand, whether atherwise liable to' duty ar nat 
(see Guide). On the receipt fram abraad afpackets af advertising
matter a specimen packet is to' be submitted to' the Custams 
afficer,' and; if 'duty is payable, the' packets are to' be treated as 
incidental detected packets and withheld fram delivery pending 
payment being made, the receipt afthe packets being reported to' 
the Sectetaryan fOrm P.O. 39. If iI\fltrtictians as to' the di1!pasal 
of ·th~ packets are nat received within a reasonable time they are 
to be asked far. In cases in which the duty an matter received 

,fram ane persan ar firm at ane affi.ce by one mail wauld be nat 

mare than Is. the matter is to be delivered free, and a repart is 
nbt to' be made to' the Secretary. 

355. On a' package .cantaining apium being detected in the past 
it 'should be detained arid the Ohief Pastmaster advised. The 
Chief Pastmaster ,must immediately advise the 10' cal , Callectar af 
Custams, and alsO' the Secretary. When the detectian results in 
prasecutian and the recavery af penalties, a reward will be paid 
by the Custams' Department. In such a case the Custams Depart
ment will natify the General Past Office. The reward may be 
claimed meantime by the officer cancerned. 

MAGAZINES. 

356: Certain publicatians may be registered as magazines under 
clause 3 af the Post and Telegraph Amendment Act, 1919. The 
candi~ians af registratian are specified in the Guide. Where regis
tered magazines are faund to' transgress the regulatians a repart 
must he made to' the Secretary. Chief Pastmasters must see that 
the titles af magazines as given in the List af Magazines . are 
literally carrect, and repart pramptly to' the Secretary any cases 
af differenci. The cansent in writing af bath the autgaing and 
the incaming praprietar ar publisher af a magazine must be ab
tained befare advice is sent to' the Secretary that a change is 
required to' be made in the name af the praprietar ar publIsher 
af a magazine registered at the General Past Office. (See alsO' 
Rules 357 and 830.) 
-r~; . 

NEWSPAPERS. 

357. (a.) The canditians af registratian af a publicatian as a 
newspaper. are cantained in the Past and Telegraph Act, 1908, 
sectian' 2; The canditians in respect af name and date, withaut 
fulfilling which nopublicatian may be passed as a newspaper, 
apply to both side,s af the cavers af papers as well as the eantent~, 
and TImst be insisted upan. Registered newspapers which cantain 
supplements nat' dated an every 'pag!l, ar which themselves are nat 
dated an every' p~ge, are to' be cp.,arged· £ar at printed-paper rates. 
'(The name af the manth anly is' nat a date.) In any case in 
which a printer, after being warned, neglects to' make the neces
sary" amendments farthwith, a report must be made to' the Secre
.ffiry~: Chier Pastmasters will alsO' take steps to' assure themselves 
that the;ti£le8a£ newspapers as given in the Newspaper List are 
literally' correct, and to' repart cases af difference to' the Secretary 
withautdelay. 
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